Electromyographic study of the masseter muscle in individuals with Class II malocclusion.
The objective of this work was to study the action of the masseter muscle through electromyography and to analyze the difference of action potential generated by several pre-established jaw movements in individuals with Class II malocclusion. It was studied nine young individuals from both sexes, with ages ranging from 17 to 35, with no history of orthodontic treatment and/or having some kind of alteration in the temporomandibular joint (T.M.J.). In order to collect the electromyographic signs we have used a TECA TE-4 Electromygraph and surface electrodes type Beckman. The data were submitted to nonparametric statistical analysis by Friedman test. The response variables left occlusive contact, free protraction, protraction with occlusive contact, incisor mastication, right molar mastication and forced central occlusion movements showed significant outcomes. Thus we have concluded that as the occlusive balance suffers alterations, the malocclusions become predominant and the masseter muscle undergoes functional and structural modifications.